PUBLIC NOTICE
ALBUQUERQUE CABLE INTERNET & PEG ADVISORY BOARD
REGULAR MEETING

Date: June 28, 2022
Time: 5:30 p.m.
Location: WebEx Electronic/Virtual

Committee Members:
Michael V. Marcotte, Board President
Sebastian Noel
Janie McGuigan
Mathias Gibbens
Willard Hunter

AGENDA ITEMS

ITEM 1: Review of the May 24, 2022 Regular Meeting Minutes.

ITEM 2: Updates and Discussion:
   (a) Discuss ideas on the promotion of PEG Channels with PEG Channel Operators and Contractors.
   (b) PEG Channel monthly reports Q & A.

ITEM 4: Action Item:
   (a) Vote to approve a finalized letter for Comcast regarding reporting of Consumer complaints.
   (b) Vote to adopt Four Corp Principles (no resolution required).

ITEM 4: Public Comment:
   Open to Public Comment and Miscellaneous Business.

ITEM 5: Agenda for Next Meeting – July 26, 2022

If you need a reader, amplifier, qualified sign language interpreter, or any other form of auxiliary aid or service to attend or
Attorney’s Office (768-4500) at least two days prior to the meeting or as soon as possible. Public documents, including the
formats. Please contact the City Attorney's Office if a summary or other type of accessible format is needed.

** Submit public comments electronically at: